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FARMERS

A tentative agreement hrm just been
eennuminnted which Insures the building
and operntlon of n ferry line between
Tnceny anil 1'ntmyrn ncreas the Dela-
ware river by August of next year.

The line will run between I.nrdner's
Point. Tareny, nnd Cinniiminsnn nve-nu- e,

Pnlmyrn. Oporntlen of tile new
line was insured by the purchase, vir-
tually closed, of a plot of land with
riparian rights, owned by the

Water Ce.
Operation of the new l'ne will be

under the management of the Tacony-Palmyr- a

Ferry Ce, and will mark the
Consummation of years of effort and ne-
gotiation en the part of these Interested
en both sides of the river.

Plans will Immediately be drawn up
by Jehn Meigs, former director of
wharves, decks nnd ferries of this city,
and It is expected te have two beats in
operation by August of next year.

The new line will be an important
convenience te many. It will enable
farmers from Rurllngtnn nnd surreund-in- g

Jersey counties te brine their truck
direct te Kensington markets. It will
also shorten the read for moteriscta te
Atlantic City, nnd north Jersey shore
resorts, by several ml'cs and cut the
dldtAiicc by read for travelers te Imme-
diate points between Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

The directors of the new company
are Cnsnar M. Titus, president; Wil-
liam Miller, vice president : Charles
Mens, treasurer; Frederick M. Glazier,
secretary; C. Warren Allen. J. Harry
Shoemaker, Christopher (iercke and
Geerge T. Sale, of this city, nnd Jehn
D. McMullln, Moorestown; William I).
Rowland, Palmyra, and Charles A.
Wright and Knrl Williams, Illverten.

DAIX FORJEVEREPENALTY
State Senater Will Urge Life Term

for Robbery
State Senater Augustus V, Daix,

Jr., Is preparing n bill he will introduce
into the next Legislature which provides
for punishment of highway robbery or
automobile banditry, en sccondenvlc-Won- ,

by life Imprisonment.
Following the announcement by

Mayer Moere that policemen through-
out the city must sever all connections
with disorderly resorts, pollce lieuten-
ants yesterdny received instructions te
prepare a list showing any eutsldu busi-
ness enterprises In which their men may
be interested.

In several districts it has been the
custom for policemen te ndd te their
Income by conducting furnished room
beuses or having un interest in cigar
(teres or ether enterprises. All such
business ventures new are te be closely
scrutinized.
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that "first call"
we're waiter cheerfully that

am shopping. It
is well remember that the is te catch

Chestnut StreetTHROUGH and these columns,
the store of Oppenheim Cellins

S Company, at Chestnut and
Twelfth Streets, extends a cordial
invitation te visitors from n

points. Se, when you happen
te be in Philadelphia for your
Christmas shopping, de net fail te

this store. You'll be surprised
to find hew in price are
their gowns and wraps and coats.
Yeu kn.OjW it is no easy thing te find
an evening that is becoming,
that has geed lines, that is authen-
tic in inspiration, at a reasonable
price, but that is just you
will find at store of Oppenheim,
Cellins Company. Their blouse
department is worth a special visit.

will find such a visit of inspec-
tion enjoyable.
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levelv in itself and because she sel-
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it is the Polished Girdle
which is sold exclusively by

Bailey. Banks & Diddle

is in color, perfect
cutting. There is no that
reellv compares Yeu might
Desslbly think the

Diamond is etsuch
extraordinary it is much
Miliar in but when the

WHITNEY WARRENH0N0RED,

New Architect Cheen te
Leuvaln University

New Yerk, Nev. 22. Whitney War-
ren, 'architect of the Orand Central
Terminal and the group of buildings In
the Pershing district and one of
the best-know- n architects in the United
States, has been selected te take charge
of the rebuilding of the ancient Univer-
sity of I,euvalu, which was destroyed
en August 27, 1014, by the German
army which Invndcd Belgium. He was

by cable yesterday of his' selec-
tion, an unusual honor te come te an
American architect,

Mr. Wnrren hns been honored by the
French Government with the Order of
the Legien for his work In lf

of the the United
entered the war, recently was

appointed American representative of
(Jahrlele d'Annunzle. In upon
the completion of the Ceutral
Terminal) Warren received the

of the Academy of Fine
Arts at for his "gigantic and un-
paralleled achievement."

"PH0NEJ0KER" BUSY

Sends Policemen Out te Arreit Fel
low Officers

Patrolmen Frederick Hcydt and Reb-
ert Suter, of the Twenty-secon- d street
nnd Hunting Park avenue station, were
considerably surprised when,

midnight, a patrol wngen drevo
up te the corner of Twentieth Tl-eg- n

nnd the crew of the wagon
jumped out prepared te the

arrest.
It was explained that a few minutes

previously a telephone call had been re-
ceived nt the police station stating that
a held-u- p was taking at this lo-

cution, the two officers were
conversing. The source of the call has
net been discovered.

Weman Sheets Park Quard
St. Leuis. Me.. 22. (Hy A.

P.) Charles J. Hacker, forty-eigh- t,

employed ns a guard In one of the city
was shot te death ytsterday

thirty-fou- r, when
Hacker and another guard an
automobile occupied by Mrs. Scott and
her husband, Samuel J. Scott, nfter
pursuing It through the park in a

The Scotts, the police said,
they thought Hacker and his

companion were bandits, and Mrs.
Hcett Is said te have explained she in-

tended te "scare" them.
were released en bend pending an
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When we neglect for dinner en the dining car,
always surprised the announces

"the steak all gene." Se it la with our Christmas
early bird most likely the

worm.
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IS wonder that the
stands as symbol for

Thanksgiving joy, for
en that day centers about the

of which he is the pidee dc --

nietance. New, in order that the
dinner may be just the house-
wife should consider first her cook-
ing utensils. It is se much less
trouble prepare a turkey for the
table if owns a self-bastin- g

aluminum roaster, such as will
find at the store J. Franklin
Miller, 1G12 Chestnut Street. Cran-
berries leek se much mere tempting

in these individual
melds, and one hake and serve
the pumpkin pie te best advantage
in of these Pyrex glass pie
plates. And a about carving
sets. These at Miller's are of the
very best English steel.
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down quiet witn sure one
boudoir as well. A lenc-han''le- d

pewi.er-puf- F and mirror set In pink
blue ur ruse, aecoratea uaintilv

with wee rosebuds is S2. Just In tlm
for the Thanksgiving table are the
roses which are special this week at
$9 a dozen. Se expertly fashioned and
se delicately colored are they that
one would scarce believe thorn te be
artificial. Fer an inexpensive littlegift they are most attractive. In-
deed, there are any number of

at that particular
counter devoted te Christmasnovelties.

WHEN you feel that impulse te
a box of candy, what de

you consider most important
in making your selection? Taste, of
course but de you ever consider the
feed value of candy? Candy that is
made from pure, wholesome ingredi-
ents has real feed value, and, yet,
the purest candy is net necessarily
the most expensive. Fer the small
sum of fiO cents you may have a
pound of the most dolicieus caramels
at the store of Edouard D. Kmse
Company, 100 Seuth Eleventh Street
and 4903 Baltimore Avenue, and the
chocolates at 60 cents include an as-
sortment of unusually geed flavors.
Yeu will like, toe, the choce ate- -

nuts and fruits. It is the
kind of candy that every eno in the

' mid-CdLq- r of the stone nre consul- - fawy wm cnjey.rfte nemp a
U'net nt all the case. I V V
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II DIE OF GAS;

IHE OVERCQM E

Wind Blews Out Flame In Bed-roo-

Killing Wife Husband
Near Death

LODGING HOUSE MAN VICTIM

Twe persons are dead and three are
seriously ill today, the result of gas
polenlnff. In one Instance a woman
died when the wind blew out a lighted
gas Jet In the room in which she nted her
husband were sleeping. The husband
is seriously ill.

The two who died were Mrs. Maria
Orece, sixty-sl- i years old, of 25154

North Twenty-secon- d street, and. Jehn
McCabe, of 5155 Kant Westmoreland
street. These overcome were Prank
Orece, husband of Mrs. Orece j Rebert
Cunnlf, of 2748 North Fifteenth street,

Phene "Tem" Feley

for Latest Records
and Columbia

Grnfonelos
Hfl1 TTinn. Prmlar STIO

1406 QIRARD AVE.

"Records & Muric Rolls"
AU the Latest Hits

Talking Machines
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and Mrs. Terchls, 0027 Hazel
avenue. ,

Mrs. Grece and her husband retired
early Saturday nlcht and yesterday a
son, smelling gas, broke down the doer
nnd found his parents unconscious
with gae flowing from an open let near
the window. Mrs. JJrcce died befero

I te Where Teitl He

--

she could taken te a hospital.
MeCabe, the proprietor of a rooming

house, was found dead by a ledjtcr early
yesterday. His body was taken te the
Kpiscepal Hospital. Cunnlf was found
unconscious by his landlady wan
taken te the Hamarltan Hospital. Phy-
sicians say will recover.
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A gift of gloves I

Few men ever have enough,

Yeu may net knew his taste in
cigars neckwear. But when
he slips his fingers into a pair of
fur-lin- ed Fownes there'll be
no doubt in-hi- s mind that you
can please a man.
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Mecha Buck
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Complete December List Now Sale
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gV3ff.v
Christmas Songs andHymns

Night, Peaceful Night (Silent i 79373
lowed Night) Jeanne Gorden.)

Nazareth . . OicarSeaclcand Columbia
VolceofthoChimeiOscarSeagleand Columbia

Yuletide Hymn, -- 2993
Yuletide Hymnt, Columbia

Children'! Tey March . . . ...
Children's Symphony $1.00

B.W!Uam.iA.-.3- 2

iiert Williami' "
Frank Crumiti

Nobody te Lote ....... Frank Crumit
Drifting Along en a Blae Lageon . . Campbell and Burr)
On Miami Campbell and Burr
The Japanese Sandman NerxBayciw ,.,
You're a Beautiful at & Yen .

at Sixteen Nera Bayei' I,0U

Aralen from Sin&aJ Al Jelion
Old PaL Why Don't Aniwer Me? . . Henry Burr

Mamma (Papa't Getting Mad) . . Marien Harriet
I Told Yeu Se Marien J $1.00

Unde Jeah at the Dentiit'a Cal Stewart and Harry Browne i A ,OT.Uncle and Aunt Nancy Put up the Kitchen
SteT Cal Stewart and Ada 1'00

Opera and Concert Music
O Charlei Hackett
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Ye Part 1L
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Dance Music
Art

Ifa Make It Se Art Orcheetra
Je Pa Pa Beng . . The Six
My Little en the Bamboo lale The Six

Me, Medlty
Tan Band

. . Jaxt Band

Moen .
That MeanhY Meledy .

of Babylon .

Hawaiian Twilight Medley Walu
Penaacela Medley Walu

. .
O'Cleck Morning .

Alda. addie

Penielle

Lullaby Huldi Luhanska

Maurtl
Barbara Maurel

Instrumental
Violin

Fault Selaetieni. I.

91.00

Were

Bandit, Alive
Derry, of

Oakes avenue, J
a policeman

Saturday nlsht he attempted
hardware Bernard

Thirteenth
a critical condition

Hospital.
he by Patrolman Meran,

Tenth
station. Derry up Welestcln

customers point of a pistol
rejlitcr.

a Negro.

xA

And

gloves
winter

Hely Night,
$1.00

Stellar Quartette
Stellar Quartette S1JO

Olden Columbia Stellar Quartette A
Olden Stellar Quartette I $1.00

Princc'i Orchestral
Prince's OrchertraJ

Shere $1.00

Sweet
tA-29-

$1.00
Sweet

Jenei'

Hickmzn'i Orchestral
iWi.h Could Foi-u- Hiclcratn'i
Ne'Sals Fex-tr- ot Happy

Bimbo Down Happy
Think of Little Daddy One-tte- p'

Wilbur Sweatman's
"But" Medley Fex-tr- Wilbur Sweatman'a

Fex-tr-

G7piy Fex-tr-

Fex-tr- ot

Fex-tr- ot

Chlmet Fex-tr-

Three In

Barbara

Peliah Dance

49734
$2.00
49889
91.00
791M
91.00

$1.00

Shet,
fourteen

Brown
streets,

Derry
Ilcclng,

Bicsc
. Columbia Orcheetra
. Columbia Orchestra

. Columbia Spanish
Columbia Spanith Orchestra

c.M.il V8747

Metropolitan Opera Heuse Orchertra)
Fault Selection, 1L I

Metropolitan Opera Heuse Orchestra )

Meet Me en da Gelden Shere
Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette

Keep Theie Gelden Wlde Open
Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette J

Muiie . . . Columbia Miniature Orchestra
Dialog for . , Columbia Miniature Orchestra
Etude, Optu 424 Ne, .1 (Behr)Columbia Miniature Orchestra )

In b rial (Schubert; and
Waltz Ne. 5 (Keachat) . Columbia Miniature Orchestra
That lVaughty Weltx Violin . . Eddy Brown
Your Have Me Se Violin Eddy Brown

tin Columbia tttcerdi en Sal at mil Columbia Dtmltrt
fA 10th and efCetry Menth

,"h COLUMBIA QIUrHOrHOIU COWfANY, K T

Lewis' Tin Band
Ted Lewh' Jart Band

Biee Trie
Trie

Band

'iv.M,,
.00J

Part $1.80

Gate

The
Four

Walts

60I0
Eye Told Sole

10th

Ted

Paul
Paul

Bex

91.00

91.00

91.00

91.00

w

91.00
04
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A.2994
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91.20
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BONWIT TELLER & CO.
.InncMnce their

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY 1
The friends made smce the opening of
this store a dozen years age ate our staunch

friends and patrons te-da- y and we wish
te thank them for their generews patronage

and the confidence reposed it us.
pne thtc nrr ACirYM WE WILL HOLD SPECIAL Si
IN ALL DEPAIfrMBNTS THROUGHOUT THE wutm.

WOMEN'S COAT DEFT.
Third

WOMEN'S DAY COATS
Regularly 69.50 te 79.50

Belivia, silvertene. ve- -
lour; fringed threw-tie- s; . .
included are wraps of ve- - SJ If 1

lour with French seal cel- - TfCe JJlore. Peau de cygnc lined
throughout.

FUR-TRIMME- D WRAPS
Regularly te 145.00

Of Belivia; large cellars
of taupe nutria, Austral-
ian opossum, mole
squirrel. Included are
few velveteen wrapt.

Floer

185.00

DUVETYN BLOUSE
COATS

Regularly te 195.00

Bread bandings en
cellar and cuffs of
beaver and Kelinsky " r ftqulrrel. Included are I J I ll I
wrap-coat- s of Evera J-4-J JVJ
with large fur cellars
of gray squirrel.

Of

WOMEN'S
Second Floer

WOMEN'S SUITS
Regularly te 49.50

woelspun, full silk ,

lined. Several smart new Or--
1 1

models in the seasons aJeJeVl
most desired colorings.

WOMEN'S SUITS
Regularly te 98.50

Of velour de lalne, velour,
velvet, silvertene and .
tweeds. Many are trim- - .

sIf I
med with fur. Season- - LTCeViy
able shades, including
black and navy.

COSTUME SUITS
Regularly te 150.00

Beautiful creations
of Veldyne and ve
lour de laine; plain
tailor and

models. Choice
assortment of

te 60.00
Of Pelret twill,
satin and crepe silks. A
host of

Je 95.00
models

in twill fabrics and
satin; straight line and
panel effects.

125.00

DRESSES
Formerly

tricetine,

trimming

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Formerly

Distinctive devel-
oped

IS)
HAW!

i

FUR-TRIMME- D COATS
Regularly te 125.00

Coats and wrap-coat- s of
veldyne and velour. Large
cellars of Australian v" '"opossum and taupe nu-- f J I It J
trla. Seme have cuffs eflAaVaVVX
taupe nutria, while ethers
have no fur.

VELDYNE WRAPS
Regularly te 165.00

New wrappy models of
fine veldyne and vel-

veteen. Large cellars of y-- -
Australian opossum, mole W S I II I
and taupe nutria. Lined in S ' VX S
Radium silk and peau de
cygne; heavily Interlined.

MODEL WRAPS & COATS
Regularly te 250.00

Fer daytime and
evening wear: a cel
lectien of about fifty
women's high-grad- e

g a r m e nts selected --f S jf ffyfrom our regular fel.llstock. Only one and -

two of a kind and
all are faithful repro-
ductions of recent
importations.

SUIT DEPT.

WOMEN'S SUITS
Regularly te 75.00

Of fine imported tweeds,
woelspun and velour . ""checks and stripes. All ,1 A f If I
suits beautifully full lined JrT JJin peau de cygne.

WOMEN'S SUITS
Regularly te 125.00

Of veldyne, velour de
lalne; skunk, nutria and . .
mole trimmings. The sea- - xl f If I
son's most attractive JJJmodels.

COSTUME SUITS
Regularly te 450.00

Of duvetyn, veldyne
and fine imported " O C ""
suitings. The very jCj. JJfinest adaptations
from imported med
els snewn this sea
son. Plain-tailore- d

and fur
fects.

trimmed

WOMEN'S GOWN DEPT.
Second Floer

AFTERNOON

35.00

68.00

New

W8XX&

295.00

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Formerly te 85.00

Developed in tricetine,
Pelret twill, Idtten's-ea- r --.
crepe and crepe silks, at- - tj JJtract; r embroidered KJ te JJbeaded.

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Formerly te 125.00

Afternoon and evening
frocks of velvet, duvetyn,
crepe silks combine- - .
t'ens of crepe and velvet. C ))A really wonderful cel- - J. JJlectien.

. WOMEN'S EVENING GOWNS

BONWIT TELLER. 6,CO.
caESieay xMmi&TiiEn ;

... v v t i4s Xj . - r- JujrtJMm jiJ'ii kAt-r- ; :..u'' ft
U r j:m71 i I av: -, :i 'jftarci j
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